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2021 – 2022

Bristol’s Stone Church 
Coffeehouse

300 High Street
Bristol, RI  02809

401-253-4813
Doors open at 6:45 PM
Show starts at 7:30 PM

Bristol’s Stone Church 
Coffeehouse is a volunteer-based, 
non-profit organization that 
fosters the appreciation of music 
based in or influenced by a wide 
variety of acoustic music.

Keeping in touch !

-Via email: Join our email list by 
signing up at a show or send your 
email address to 
director@scchmusic.net
We will send you periodic updates 
with information on upcoming shows.

- Check out our Website at: 
www.stonechurchcoffeehouse.com

- Check out our Facebook Page at:
facebook.com/groups/stonechurch
coffeehouse

-Volunteer: If you are interested in 
joining our Team, please contact us. 
We’d love to have you join us !

-Directions: Go to our website for 
directions.

Ticket Prices (for all shows)
Adults: $20.00
Students: $10.00
Five years old and under: Free

Bristol’s Stone Church Coffeehouse is 
an affordable,  family-oriented venue. 
We are wheelchair accessible.



Bristol’s Stone Church 

Coffeehouse

2021 – 2022 Schedule

Saturday,  November 13, 2021

The Clements Brothers
Roots, Bluegrass, Jazz

Saturday,  January 22, 2022

October Road

James Taylor Tribute Band

NO 

SHOW 

IN 

DECEMBER

Saturday,  February 26, 2022

Don White
Folk Music, Comedy, Storytelling

Saturday,  March 26,  2022

Low Lily
Traditional Folk/Americana

Saturday,  May 7, 2022

Railroad House
Bluegrass

Start with excellently matched vocals, 

add some world-class playing, sprinkle 

with raised-off-grid Americana and you 

get Low Lily. With a vocal blend that has 

been dubbed “outstanding” and 

“meticulous,” Low Lily’s cohesive sound 

comes naturally for musicians whose 

lives have been entwined on the road 

and onstage for almost two decades.

There is no one-word description for 

what Don White does. He has survived 

and thrived for more than twenty 

years, bringing his audiences to 

laughter and tears in his live 

performances, studio recordings, and 

on the printed page. He is a storyteller-

comedian-author-troubadour-folk 

singer-songwriter.

Saturday,  April 23, 2022

Joe Jencks

Folk

Saturday,  September 25, 2021

Mike Laureanno
Folk Singer Songwriter

Saturday,  October 23, 2021

Dirty Cello
Blues and Bluegrass

October Road covers all of the 

James Taylor classics, 

including: Carolina In My Mind, 

Fire And Rain, Something In 

The Way She Moves, Sweet 

Baby James, Walking Man, 

Country Road, Shower The 

People, and many more.

Merging conservatory training 
with his Irish roots and working-
class upbringing, Joe delivers 
engaged musical narratives 
filled with heart, soul, groove 
and grit. Blending well-crafted 
instrumentals and vivid 
songwriting,

“The core of the Clements 
Brothers is the fusion of their 
unique musical journeys into 
a music all its own, filled 
with vocal harmonies, 
instrumental virtuosity, and a 
genuine love of song. ."

A passionate performer, Mike's songs are 

visceral and evocative. Dave Palmater, Folk-DJ 

of WUMB Boston Public Radio, calls Mike 

Fall River's poet laureate. Mike is proud of his 

roots and many of his songs deal with his gritty 

blue collar hometown and the lives of his 

family and friends.

Not strictly a Bluegrass band, 

Railroad House, plays a range 

of material that is Bluegrass 

based; but pulls in Jazz, 

Country, Rock, and Blues, and 

it doesn’t stop there! They’re 

just playing tunes they like, 

and having a blast doing it!

Dirty Cello brings the world 

a high energy and unique 

spin on blues and 

bluegrass. Led by 

vivacious cross-over 

cellist, Rebecca Roudman, 

Dirty Cello is cello like 

you’ve never heard before. 


